INTRODUCTION
The shoulder has the greatest range of motion. The continuity of motion in the shoulder joint is secured not only by the glenohumeral joint, but also by corresponding joints-the acromioclavicular joint, the sternoclavicular joint, and a significant contribution to the range of motion is also ensured by the thoracoscapular and subacromial joints. All of these joints have a very important role in the functioning of the shoulder. Pain and limitations in the range of motion in the shoulder area may have varying causes. With the development of modern diagnostic methods, primarily ultrasound and MRI, but often also arthroscopy, the diagnosis of shoulder disorders may be more precise. A common disorder associated with pain and limitation of motion is impingement syndrome, which may precede or lead to a RC rupture. In our experience, and in that of other orthopedic specialists, impingement syndrome is often diagnosed after a longer-term conservative treatment. Isolated ruptures of the supraspinatus muscle are encountered quite rarely. In this work, we focus on the incidence of isolated ruptures of the supraspinatus muscle, observed at the Clinic of Orthopedics in Olomouc. We contemplate the anatomical structure of this subacromial muscle, whose massive insertion tendon probably prevents ruptures more often than we would expect. With this work, we would like to contribute to the extensive experience and knowledge published in Czech literature and abroad.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The total number of studied patients from October 1998 to October 2003 was 385. From this number, we discovered an isolated rupture in the supraspinatus muscle in only 21 cases (Graph 1). From this number, 14 were males and 7 were females (Graph 2). The average age of the patients was 44 years ( Table 1 ). The patients underwent a thorough clinical examination. In their personal history, 20 patients reported a fall onto their upper limbs, 1 reported a sharp pull to their upper limb (Graph 3). From these 21 patients, 3 were operated for acute post-injury haemarthrosis of the shoulder joint. During arthroscopic operation, the isolated rupture of the supraspinatus muscle was identified and treated. The remaining 18 patients were treated only for shoulder difficulties after diagnosis of impingement syndrome at the clinic and other orthopedic workplaces (Graph 4). All patients were examined ultrasonographically, where the rupture of the supraspinatus muscle was not confirmed in 4 patients (Graph 5). In the course of 3-11 months, after sonographic examination and MRI, they were indicated for operational therapy. In these 7 controversial patients, we performed arthrography. In 6 cases, a rupture was confirmed and in 1 case the examination was negative (Graph 6). In this 1 patient and in additional 2 controversial patients, we performed MRI, which clearly confirmed an isolated rupture of the supraspinatus muscle (Graph 7).
We performed an anatomical study on 27 cadaverous preparations of the upper limb.
RESULTS
All patients were operated arthroscopically. After arthroscopical operations, patients are practically without pain, hypotrophy of the deltoid muscle does not occur and rehabilitation is significantly simpler. In 9 cases we performed an "end to end" suture after vitalised blood return to the rupture borders. In 12 patients we performed a refixation of the tendon of the supraspinatus muscle after blood return to the muscle bed on the interface of the border of the humeral head and the greater tubercle with the help of 1-2 titanium anchors (Graph 8). Instrumentarium for arthroscopic sutures were used from the firm MITEK, for both the "end to end" sutures as well as for transosseal refixation with the help of "RC anchors". Post-operationally, a Dessault bandage was applied for 6 weeks. After its removal, only passive rehabilitation was performed for a period of 3 weeks for the purpose of exercising full range of motion. From the 9 th week following the operation, all patients were without difficulties, we noted full range of motion and zero pain. After 24 months of follow-up, we removed 20 patients from evidence and considered them cured. After 2 years, 1 patient suffered an extensive traumatic reccurence, who was later operated by open-procedure. During the operation, extensive damage to the rotator cuff was confirmed (Graph 9). The muscle is secured in a thick fascial bed. Its tendon in the entry area under the coracoacromial arch is provided with an individual synovial sheath. We discovered that in all the studied muscles, a centrally positioned tendon of aponeurotic appearance runs through the muscle, which passes to the central portion of the extensive attachment tendon and is fixated to the superior surface the greater tubercle of the humerus (Fig. 1, 2) . Its insertion is gradual and encompasses a significant part of the greater tubercle of the humerus (Fig. 2) . The muscle fascicles can be divided according to their origin and course into several parts (Fig. 3 ): 1. The most massive muscle fascicles begin on the superior margin of the scapula and from the superior angle of the scapula, which partly come into the central aponeurosis laterally. The more massive, superior, deep portion of these fascicles has an opposite course and covers the shoulder capsule, the origin, and the beginning portion of the tendon of the long head of the biceps muscle in full extent. 2. The caudal portion of the fascicles begins on the medial margin of the scapula and moves laterally into the supraspinatus fossa. The beginning medial fascicles have a short craniolateral course and are inserted into the central tendon. 3. The superior muscle fascicles of the infraspinatus muscle are inserted in the attachment tendon (Fig. 4) .
Isolated ruptures of the supraspinatus muscle
Due to the course of the muscle fascicles and the broad insertion tendon, we believe that the muscle acts as a powerful abductor as well as elevator of the shoulder joint. The deep layer of the superior portion of the muscle probably acts as a quick initial flexor in the glenohumeral joint. The inferior superficial portion, beginning on the medial margin, including associated fascicles of the infraspinatus muscle, act as an external rotator of the shoulder.
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Mi -infraspinatus muscle T -attachment tendon of the supraspinatus muscle Mis -attached fascicles of the infraspinatus muscle 1 and III. stages of impingement syndrome. Isolated ruptures of the supraspinatus muscle occur much more frequently than are encountered at the operation table. They are caused by compressions of the subacromial structures-subacromial bursa, synovial sheath of the supraspinatus muscle, loose fibers, which may be caused by repeated inflammation, strenuous work, injury-"supraspinatus outlet" [2] [3] [4] . In athletes-throwers, the injury can appear suddenly [5] [6] [7] . The rupture may also have primary morphological conditions [8] [9] [10] . Patients come with shoulder joint pain and limited range of motion 11, 12 . We perform the anamnesic collection of data and the basic examination very carefully. We do not evaluate according to the Constant scale 13 , but we evaluate according to the UCLA Score (University of California at Los Angeles shoulder rating scale) which evaluates pain, function, motion, strength and satisfaction of the patient. We evaluate active and passive motion, impingement syndrome tests, Neer test, infiltration impingement tests. We perform tests on the RC muscles and on the long head of the biceps muscle. We perform an x-ray examination as well as a USG examination. Contrary to other authors 14, 15 , who obtained excellent results (90-92 %), we obtained only about a 76 % success rate in the results of USG examination of isolated ruptures. That is why in the remaining 24 % of patients, arthrographic examination was performed. The most reliable results were obtained by MRI examination, however, it is not routinely used due to its high financial cost.
Operational solution was performed arthroscopically, which ensured a very good post-operational condition, significantly better rehabilitation, and no hypotrophy of the deltoid muscle [16] [17] [18] . The operation is very demanding and requires a skilled surgeon [19] [20] [21] . Together with other authors we concluded that the supraspinatus muscle and its tendon, including its insertion area, have a very good blood supply 8, 22, 23 . Rupture of this muscle, in our opinion, occurs due to sudden traumatic damage or, more often, during muscle ischemia in impingement syndrome. During these changes, most often the tendon tears 1.5 cm from the attachment of the "locus minoris resistenciae". The majority of the muscle covers the origin of the long head of the biceps muscle and the glenoid labrum, therefore damage to the muscle is often accompanied by more extensive ruptures 1 , damage to the labrum, SLAP lesions 21 in isolated ruptures of the supraspinatus muscle, the results of USG diagnosis are worse than with extensive RC ruptures. All patients with an isolated rupture were treated arthroscopically, 3 of them acutely for post-injury haemarthrosis of the shoulder joint. The others were operated in the course of 3-11 months. 3. The authors performed a detailed anatomical study of the supraspinatus muscle on 27 cadaverous limbs. It has 3 muscle parts. A central tendon passes through the middle, into which a portion of the muscle fascicles is inserted. Due to the course of its muscle fascicles, this muscle occupies a functionally significant position. 4. The authors agree that the tendon of the supraspinatus muscle has a very good blood supply, and that the ruptures are caused by ischemia and tendon damage due to compression of the altered structures under the acromial arch. It is most often 1.5 cm from its attachment. 5. Operation results after 12 months were excellent. After arthroscopic operation, the pain was minimal to none, no muscle hypotrophy occurred, and the following rehabilitation went very well.
